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THE NEED FOR BIRD SAI{CfUARIES ON OA}II.'

In a recent articLe entitled trBirds of Oatnr: A Visitorfs Gllmpsertt by the renownedornithologist, Dr. Arfyed 0. Gross (ar11. Mass. Aud. soc. 40(9) | 47i-4g0, loo, riie) itls stated that one of the striking features of the blrd life'ii Oaf." is the number ofextinct birds 1n proportion to the total nunber of native species, than any other partof the worrd regardress of slze. Bhis is not a thing to be proud of.
fn respect to the forest-birds, perhaps 33 species oceurred j.n the Hawaiian rslandsas a whole, when the islands were first vislted by ornitho)-ogists about Ig00. Sincethat time j-t appears that 13 species have become Lxtinct, Ieaving 20 speeies stillexistentr although the status of certaln of these rs veti nuctr in doubt. rn additlonto the forest-birds, we have 3 species of land-birAe (tfre hawk, the erow and the owl)

and about J species of non-ml"gratory water-birds. This totals about 30 species exclusi.veof the sea-birds and the mlgratory shore-birds and waterfowl.

Many of our forest-birds are members of the family Drepani:dae (Hawailan honey-creepers) which have long been recognized by students of evolution as a c].assic exampleof adaptive radlatlon - meaning nany forrrs irom one ancestral type,- trri;-;;;iy-;;''birds is strictly Hawaiian and occurs nowhere eIse. thanks to tiie Water and ForestReserves and the Hawaii National Park on Hawaii and Maui, the remalni.ng representativesof this family have an excellent chance for sunri.val if irrey do not succumb to new aviandiseases and parasites brought in with the introduction of exotic blrds. this is themain source of danger as long as our forests remaln undisturbed,

the sea-birds are essential to the Hawalian slrlpjack fishery. The fishermen couldnot locate the eehools of tuna without the ald of the terne, shearwaters and boobies.
The local nesting 6trounds of these blrds and their breeding areas in the leeward rslands,are protected by the terrltorial Division of Fish and Game and the U.S. Fish and Vli1d11fe
Sgrvice.

It is the water-birds that are at present ln the greatest need of protection - boththey and their habitat. Attempts are being nade to save the Nene, but there are otherspecies which are also in a preearious position. the Hawalian auek (Xoroa), presentlyrestricted to Kauai, le at a very low level of abundance. The Hawaiian Stiit-andjiawaiian Gallinule are endemie subspecies whose survival is endangered by the d::aining:f-fresh-water ponds and marsh areas. The former Kael-epu1u londr-near ltailua, is theonly location on 0ahu where we have found the nests of trre stilt in the last severalyears. [he ga]1inuLe, according to traditionr lvas a great benefactor of the Hawalianpeople, sj-nce it brought to earth the gift of fire.

- $hese species do not no$, occur on all isLands where there is favorable habitat forthem. Perhaps they ehould be trapped in areas'where they are now in greatest number orin areas which will be drained ln the near future. and transferred to the other islands,in the hope of aiding thelr survival.
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In a recent bulletin of the Honolulu Board of \iJater Supp1y we find the statement
that oahu Ls 44 miles long, 29 miles wide, and has an alea of 604 square miles (:90,5tr0
aores). About 32 percent (fe3r7OO acres) is reported to be inForest Reserve. Freser-
vation of the tr'orest Resewes on 0alu will help to promote the survival of our 3 species
of native forest-biras (the Elepaio, Amakihi and Apapane).

Accordiag to information obtained from the Territorial fax Comnrissionerfs office,
Iess than 1 percent (lrf9O acres) of 0ahu is devoted to fresh and brackish water ponds
and marsh lands. Arnong the largest of the braekish water areas 1s Krrapa Sistr Pond
(12t acres), owned by the Bistrop Estate. She upper (mauka) end of thii pond provides a
resting and feeding ground for stiJ.t, coot and mlgratory ilucks and shore-birds. It is
probably too e:qtosed and too near habltation, however, to be used. by the stlIt for
nesting. I dontt believe we have seen the gal1inule here. Kaetepulu pond (451 acres)
also owned by the Btshop Estate and former3.y the largest fresh water pond on the island,
is now in the process of being drained. Our Society has observed tlris activity with
deep regret, since as previously mentioned, this pond provlded the only lorown nesti::g
sites of the stilt on Oahu, and also was used by hundreds ancl sometimes thousands of
ducks durjng the wj.nter months.

Other areas on Oahu, irnportant in the conservatron of rrya.ter-fow1, are Nuupia Pond
(3I5 acr*s) at.the Kaneohe Nava] Air Base, under the jurisdiction of ine U.S. Government,
and Salt lake (239 acres), formerly a part of the Darnon Estate but recently sold wlth
the prospective development of its shore line into homesites. In addition to the above
open-water areas, there is Kawainui Suamp (55! acres), property of the chlldren of
H.K.L. Castle, whi-ch is being partially drained and i.s so badly choked with vegetatlon
that except for providlng refuge to a few gallinule it is not of much use to water-for..r1.
Another such area is Ukoa fona (f07 acres), ovuned by the Bi.shop Esbate, Bnd presently
blocked with aquatlc vegetation. Our Society has tried in vain to interest various
agenci.es in clearing the pond and thus make it avallable both to uraterfowl and for
fish farming.

Also we should mention Pearl Harbor which, althougir more aalt than fresh, is a
protected area and does provide sheLter and feedlnt grounds, particularly in the shallow
waters of !'fest I.,och, to a large number and variety of water and shore-bj"rcls. In addition
to these large areas, there are a number of small ponds and |twet spotstr which are located
for the most part in thickly settled regions and can serve little prrpcse in the con-
servation of waterfowL.

There are, thereforer onlv a few localities on this islanri that are presently
aiding 1n the conservation of water-fowI, and whether these linrited areas can provide
the proper habitat and conditions to ensure the suwival of our r:ative birds is very
doubtful indeed. trlhile our Society cannot and. does not wish to prevent the industrial
and residential development of Oahu, vre woul-d l1ke to encourage the clearing of ponds
presently choked with vegetation and the preservation for gs long as possible of the few
remaini.ng wild pond and marsh areas. We believe the native fauna is deserving of con-
sideration along with archeologlcal sites and other things Hawaiian.

Joseph E. King
January 22, L957

+++{-+

!tr,mmtr0Yl]./ REFUGES 0N MAUI
By Joseph S. Medeiros

0n Maui, as wel} as in the Teritory as a whole, standing water is a must for our
migratlng waterfourl. Food also plays an important part in determining whether ducks
and geese will spend their winters here, or perhaps, continue south to areas that are
more suitable.
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Drainage of rvater areas on the national scale is continuing at an unprecedentedrate. The hunter because he sees hts sport adversely affeeted, ffid the lover of wil-d-
I1fer, who eager)-y auraits the arrival. of-the first pintail or piovery &r€ disturbed overthe fact that humanity is destroying necessary waterfowl habitat.

Yr-:t, it is difflcuLt for a sub-dlvider to appreciate the aesthetic values that areattributable to wildLife, or the seemingly lntangible in+ome realized from 1;he sport of
hunting, when he envisions the possibility of a healthy 3.-::oflt resulting from the fill-
ing 9f what appears to be margiiral land in order to provide horne sites for ou.r growing
population. the farmer, too, sees'tlre possibiLity oi eking a }iving fr:om what he termsrrwaste land.ll

Oahu, because of its limited lands and hlgh population, is facecl with this problem
of dralnage more than the nelghbor islands.

lortunately, on Maui the pressure for land is not fel.t to any great degree. There
has, however, been some sentiment raised by the public fr,,.' the drainage of tfre pondswithln the Kanaha ['/aterfowl Rgfuge. Such sentinent i.s hcard during periods wirei decom-
posing plant and animal life releases what is comi"only called t'marsh gas.,t These
perJ-ods seldom occurr and when they do, the odor usualJ.y disappears before too much
opposi-tion is organized. 0n the other hand, at the Kealia rlaterfowl Refuge the predoml-
nant trade-winds whip u,o the dried surface and carry a cloud of s1lt -i;irat is deposited
upon the kihel community. fhe residents prefer to see the area filled vrith vrater so asto create a permanent type of pond.

fhe Kanaha Y'la+"erfowl Refuge encloses severa] permanent bod-|cs of water which support
a fluctuating waterfowl population. Tlre popul-ition is high befoiu the winter rains
envel-op the ferritory. V/hen this occui's, tlre Kealia area is fiEed up and the light useof j-"rrigation rryater allows the reservoirs to remain at a hi.gh water Ievel. The majorityof the waterfowl are then attracted to these areas. The Kanaha area senres as the prin-
cipal area for wintering shovellers in the Territory and it aJ.so supports a consideiabl-e
nurnber of the pintail popuration. rt has accornmodated up to 31000 tiros a wintering
season.

When filled, the Kealla area attracts rir,:st of the waterfowl on the island. the
various reservoirs play an important part on-l-y before thr,: Kealia area fi11s Llp, or
during periods of an unusually hj.gh migratlon. But watelfowl by nature are cirrious, for
durlng rainy periods, ducks have been observed trying to alight on the Kahului airport
runways, only to find the water an inch or two in depth.

Are the areas aforeurentioned sufficlent? I believe 'that they are enough to take
care of the blrds that do come this way. Do we have enough refuges? fhe ansller againis yes, for both the Kanaha and Kealla areas have been deciared refuges by the Board
of Conrrnissioners of Agriculture and tr'orestry. The plantatlon reservoirs are semi-
refuges, for all of them are pocted and guarded against hu.r:tingo

It ls because of this protection or the rrMaui No Ka 0etr spirit that the majority of
the Territoryrs waterfowl winter on the Island of Mzui.

?OSSIBT,F SANCTUARY SIIES ON HAV/AII
By Helen S. Baldwin

(nA.note: The following infornation is from a letter written by Mrs. Baldwin)

... The question of a waterfowl sanctuary on this island ls a clifficult one to
&nswer ... After talking to several people, anong them Albert McKenzie, Dick Cartwrlght,
stephen Ho and Dj-ck Northwood., we have come up with some suggestlons,
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Fresunably sny such sanctuary would have to be on Territorial land ancl set asid,efor that purpose by the legislature, or be on private lancl, such as Bishop Estate, andthe owner thoroughly oonvinced of its varue for that purpose.

Stephen Ho was quite insistent that the sanctuary be placed in some accessible
reg"ion so people could visit lt, other:ovise public support tcould soon fade away and
maintaining and policing it be difficult.

Easily accessible places are few ln number. fhe main oneo are! - (1) the ponds in
ieaukaha, HIJ-o, whose shores are Leased or owned by several persons; (A) in" poi.as.rea,
Punaluu in Kau and similar ones near Honuapo, the latter lealed or owned by tire HawailAgrieultural Co. and fishing rights hel.d by i Japanese; ?ototu valley in xorrafa;- (j) 

"or"P91t or waipio valley; (4) narsirlands above hru 0-o leased or owned Ly parker Radh:
lL1 the other places are either too small or so remote that very few people, other thanhunters or folks like the Elders would ever go there. some are in water reservations
and closetl to the public; these are sanctuaries in fact if not in law already.

Nowhere do we have the congregation of waterfowl that lGnaha ponds on Maui have.
'Ihis year barely half dozen ducks came to the Keaulcaha ponds, though sone years there
may be a hundred. or nore. During the sunner nonths, irfaet o!rr1 rr*t trr"-year birds
would be so conspicuously absent from these ponds that the avel'€ge personwould'see no
sense in calling it a sanctuary.

_ the one place most of those to whom I have ta.lked recommend is waipio VaJ-J.ey, Mostof this lanil now belongs to the Bishop Estate, r understand,. CertainJ.y you are si*""of seeing birds there any tine of year. Nowhere in the lowlands of this island have I
seen the quantlty and variety of wild birds, mostly not waterfowl, however, as there arein Waipi.o Va}ley.

$iaipio has its drawbacks. ft is not very acc€ssible, thou€h a Ittruck trailttnego-tiated .rsually on foot or mule back leads into it. I wen'i downly jeep and am sti1l, in
one piece. More rernarkable stirr, the jeep still ran after the trip.

_ $/aipio is wet, very vret. VJhen the nists donrt fal1, the wind b1ows. t[aipio isfor people who like thelr hiking, horseback riding anil camping very primitlve. For themit ls a ?th heaven, wild, rugged; sad in its human historyl deceptively gentle andplacid in its taro-fleld 1owlands; majestle in its scenic canyon war1s" (Irrere is aivaterfall which drops, so I am told, over 1J00 foet in one shler mist*biown plunge
ijhrough ferns. see that and yourl] forget to look at bird.s).

+++++

POSSIBIE SANCTUARY SITES ON KI"UAI
By Richard E. Fuller

(na. note: This information is taken from a Letter from Richard E. I\rlLer of
the Board of Agriculture and Forestry.)

fn recent years (tfns season included) there have been ve::., few urigratory waterfowl
comii:g to Kauai. Perhaps the reason for this is the rack of a-rrt, su1*"ote 

"anctrary o].habltat. We do have many reservoirs here, br"rt their water level iluctuates a great de:al
and r doubt if they can prnvide any food for waterfowl. I belie,ie they are all privately
owned and used mainly for irrigation.

lriany years ago there !!aB a large swamp at litsna and the old t,imers telI me that the
Mainland ducks cams there in large nwnhers. This area has been drained and is nowplanted to cane.

There is one small area that might be obtained and with some effort could be madetnto a',iaterfowl sanctuary. ft i.s Located neer Hanepepe and Imown as the Hanapepe
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SaIt Pond. It is dry in the gunnerr but perhaps somethlng cou1c1 be done about that.
If m not sure.

Another possibility mlght be the Koloa reseryoir, which is quite large but would
need to have some mud flats and strallow ar€as created.

Koloa reservoir i.s privately owned by Grove Fam Co., Ltd. the Hanapepe ?ond areais on Terrltorial Land.

*tt*{H6

JOHN dIANCY NORTHI'OOD

W Olive M. Northwood

John dtarcy Northwootl was born in Wolverhampton, &rglandr md attended Kin€; Edwardrs
School, Birningham. From chiltlhood he was lnterested in bircl watching anal at the age
of 14 had some observations of bircl behavior publiehecl by the Britistr Naturalists
Association.

World War I internrpted hls education and at L7 he enlisted in the Snitish Army
and eenred in the trenches in France. He Later transferred to the Royd. Flyrng Corps,
was trained as a pilot and at 21 attained the rank of captain and flight commander.
In L918 he took part in the defense of London against night-flying Oothao. He recaLls
when flylng over Ypres seeing a flock of J.apwings on migration at 6,000 feet.

After the war he spent three years in South Weles studyi.ng metallurry in a steel
works near Swansea. EVery spare moment was spent along the beaches and cliffs of the
Gower Coast, whlch were inhabited by new and excitlng birds. [heir actirrities, and
those of the retl kite j.n central Wales, were metj.culously recorded and the nests of
peregrine falcons and ravens s,ere photographed. Ear1y photographic equipnent was
cumbersome and cliff climbing required some acrobatic skills. Caves containing eviclences
of prehistoric nan and other animaLs were explored and excavated, sorne of the rliseoveries
were of interest to scientists and the findings were published by the Royal Institution
of Soutir i{ales.

tr'ollowing World \ryar f there were private and governmental- groups interested ful
e4plorlng the possibilities of global air routes. dtArcy joined one of these expeditlons
which opened up new lands and new birds as the ship proceeded through the West Indles
to Panarua, Manzan1l1o, Acapulco and finally to San Pedro. [here were nany opportunities
for young men to see the world starting from the busy ports of Californla. Aboaril
tankers and cargo ships trips were made to Hono1ulu and. down the west coast of South
America, through t'{ageIlan Straits to Erenos Aires. For the first tlme he saw bjJds of
the southern oceans - the wandering albatross in the South Pacific and diving petrels
1n Magellan Straits. The story of the observations of birds on these tripe nay be toLd
when there i-s time to review and edit the voluminoue diaries kept during the voyages.

Tn L924 after several trips to Hawaii he clecided to settlr' Dhere and later became
an American citizen. For the next twenty years he was with Eha Plantation Conpany and
Matson l{avlgation Company. fhere were nelt birds to see and trarls to explore on 0ahu,
Kauair md Hawaii-.

In 1939 a Sroup of people with similar interests was brought together by Charles
Durm and formed the Hono1ulu Auclubon Society. cltArcy was el-ected the fi::st president.
A journal, rtlhe E1epaioil, was published every month, bird walks and meetings were held
regularly. 0bservlng and recording inforuation about the island birds led to organizing
the uaterial for a book, Famili3q Hawaiia+ Birds. Its pubJ,ication in 1940 was sponsored
by the Hui Manu, a €troup lntere-sted i.n indroducing exotic birds to the islands to replace
the vanished native bird 1ife.
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The collecti-ng of books, nost\y relating to natural science, whLch hact always been
a hobby now gre$, apace. Bird booke acquired at this time includett Roflrschlldrs .Arrifaunaof laysqg and $iilson,s Iilgg .€ the Sanagicrr Islands,

In 1941 a home wae built in llloodlawn and the decision was made there to change snabsorbing interest and hobby lnto an occupation. $he NatlonaL Aurtubon society nuEa"d trepreeentative and warden for their sanctuary in 0keechobee, Florida. this 1arge
expanse of lake ancl prairle includecl a federal- refuge for Fiorirla cranes. Two years
were spent there before going to Cornell University as a spec:-a.'i student with Dr. ArthurA. Allen. That was a stinul.ating year and what han been piimariLy an interest in birds
e:cpanded to lnclude other animals, plants, consorvation and nature educat,ion.

At about that time the New Jersey Audubon Society was developing a program i.::clud-ing educational activities in echools, better protection for mieritirg biras in Cape May
County and' more fielit trips to the variecl habitats in that region. drArcy becane
secretary-treesurer of the soclety, the membershiB was increased ancl a notable accomp-
Ilshment was the purehase and establishnent of Beirnrett Bog as a sanctuary. trri" o"*
near Cape May contains many unusual plants, such as the snowy orchid and sclerolepls.
As president of the Newark Museun Nature Cilrb andthe Montclair Bircl Club there were manyopportunities to interest groups in conservation. A considerable number of persons
were introduced to the wonders of the outdoors throWh nature courses offered at the
Adult School. Color photograpW brought to indoor zudiences the bezuty of the flowers
and birds.

In additlon to stories in nevrspapers, articl-es were published intrAudubon Magazinen,rrNsture Magazlnett, ttAtlantic Naturaliitrr and in the ttJournalstrof the Britlsh Naturalis-h;,,
Association and of the Royar society for the ?rotection of Birde.

In 1953 drArcy was appointed cirator of MiI} Grove, the first home in Ame::ica of
John James Audubon. That meant a move to Audubon, ?ennsylvania. The beautiful oLd
ivy-covered mansion is naintained as a memoriaL and conta:i,,.s a nuriber of .&rdubonf s
elephant folio prints, his large oi3. palrrtlng, rrThe Eagle and the larnbn, ffid some fine
nurals recently compJ.eted depicting the journeys and historic episodes in the life ofthe first artist to shovr Aaerican birds life size and in their natura,l surrounclings,
?he Perkiomen Creek and 120 acres of meadow, orchald and rcoodland prov:-de nature trails
and an ideal envj.ronment for nature education. OId lead and coppei mir;es yield interest-ing and rare specimens for mineraloglsts. School children, teacl-.ers, scouts, garden
and civic clubs come in lncreasing numbers to see, to enjoy and ,a learn.

**-x-t(*
FIEI,D NOTES:

Bird YJalk, January 13, 1957

This was a trip to check on waterfowl ai:d inasmuch as the tide was low our first
stop was at V[est loch where the count was as foIlorrys:

Bl.ack-erowned Night Heron. 5Ccct. ................ 18
stilt......i....r ..,450
white-eye .. ......... . 3

Pintall. ..,............ 3
Shoveller .. r..... 19
Pacific Gol<}en Plover. .... . . . 53
B1ack-bellied. Plover L
Sander1ing..... t.. r.. 1
Turnstone I

At the Haleiwa stop we saw 2 gallinule.

Our count at Kalulm was a disappointment inasmuch as the pond srea was comp)-etely
'1ry an<l so nere the fieLds. A flock of 16 pintail flew over the dried pond and ihen
sought another Landing field. [Je ]ocew just how they felt.
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lhe count here wasr

Coot.

Ricgbi-rdl. oo rr e i o... r...... 40
S1qylard.. ....... t. . .. r ... r 1
White-gyer. r.....r.r.. r r.. 2

Amakihi. r.......,.....
Apapane..... o.........
Elepaior. r.....,.. r.,i
liwi. . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . .

}intaiI..............r 16
Pacific GoLden PLover. 105
Sanderlirlg.....,....r. 5
Wanilerlng Iattl-er..... 4
Turnstongrrrrir...... . l2

Chinese Spotted Dove. ! .... r

lgiothrix........r... r.....
Slqylark.... ... . .,.. .

Bush \rtrarbler. .

Whlte-eye . . . . , . . . . . . . . r . . .

15

At Kahana Bay we sighted 3 gallinuLe. fotal garlinule for tbe trip - 5.

[he trippers nmbered I0 including I njrte year old boy. The Doctor from Canada
and the retired professor from CaLlfornia each adclect 2 speciee to their Llfe tists.

Ruth R. Rocbfellow.*#+

Fiekl Trip to ?oamoha Trai1, Febnrary fO] fg+f

Earlier than the traditional early blrd, seven Auclubon men:ber6 met at six ofclock
February 10th, to set out for Poamoho Trair. The early Etart ir:tpitry got us up into
the apapane country early enough to catch the first flutter and song of, the aclive bjrds
of the forest. Surprisingly, the trail was nuoh drier than we l.:rtlclpated, and with an
assist from a Jeep anct its able driver we were soon on the traii. [h; day was alternate-}y cl oudy and suru'ly, Brrd the earJ-y hours were not particularly sultecl for birding with
binoeulars. Instead, we listened to the symphony of sounil of bircls feeding on the paper
bark eucalyptus bloom. trthe apapane is certainry holding lts or,ynnrr deelared wtiss ttatltr,
as she totted up the blrd count. l'ls 1isteneil in valn for the garrulax, for its song
had been reported on tlris trail. But bush warblers and amakihi we heard, and a sa,.,"y
elepaio came dolen to investigate the visitors.

The lush beauty of the vegetatlonl errd the lure of the trail atreatl was too mrchfor us - we declded to try for tne Ebnmtt. A Larldslide and a fallen tree or two to
crawl around and under, an overgrown tfail in places, d stippery and nuddy ohe in other
places - alL added-a trittle spice to the adventure. SuddenLy it ,as alnnost noon, and
we were on the wind-whippecl summit and below us the white surf curled in Kahana Bay.
Two Chlnese doves surprised us, alnost at the zumit, and after lunch a single iiwl was
seen, clearly and distinctly. Bsck we went to the waitlng jeepi since ear:.i morning we
had seen no sign nor sound nor sight of human habitation, eicepi f,or .the brief gl.jfifse
of the shoreline villages far below us at noon. But we had seen another side of crowded
0ahu - a mountain wilderness solitude sehere bright blrds abound, And as we drove down
through ttre fallow fields above the pineappJ.e plantingts, we caught a stryl,srkrs song.

The count was as follows:

A.+

t2
I
4

L4

l2
110

2
1

I,ucille 0 " It{raeC}eL1an
2/t3/57

##+

0n,the Mqlapuu-Tom Tom hlke with the Hawiiian trail & Mountaln CIub on Febnrary
tenth L2 white-tailed tropic birds were seen flying around Marconi ?ass, where the iom
fom traiL begins. Ihis is roughLy opposite !?ainanaLo Beach park.
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Vihile swimming at the baach after the hike two red-fcoted boobies were seen flying
Just above the water a few yards from shore.

A1 Labrecoue
z/to/>t

It*)FtTrr

HIO}II TTIE IVIAIL BAG:

Message on a Christuas card from Richard lo.een - excerpt
ItYour new birding area (fuufoa) sounds €treat - I rm sorry r u:issed the curlew v,,henl was on Oattu. Perhaps some day Itll get another chance. The u1,1lsons have echoed

praises of Havrraii from one corner of the state to the other. fhey are eausin6 a1I eyes
to turn longingly V:Iestward. fhings are flne here (St. Mj.chaels, Marylanct). Or county
chalkecl up 224 species this year which ties our hidl. Had a Chistmai count on the Zgth.
30 mph winds md 3O degree temperatures. 0n]y 85 species but 4 Baltimore Orioles,I Viilsonrs Ylarbler and 1 Chat. [y best to everyone.tt

*-xr$*-Jr

IN MEIUORIAM

Our long-time nember, Bernlce Kuhns, died on Febnrary lrt. V/e have lost a good
friend, and a staunch supporter of our Society and our aims. Interested in alL
nature, a great lover of flowers, plants, &d seeds, as well as of birds, her
infLuence for consenration has gone further than anyone can lorow, for slre also
loved the children to whom she devoted her life, &d led them i:r"io an apprecia-
tion of the out-of-doors. She was ever ready to give herself and her energy to
the causes in which she believed, and to those who neeilect her. She will be
sorely mlssed, and long remembered with ileep affection.

MARCTT ACTIVITI]J$:

FInf,,D TRIPS: March 10

March 24

UIEETING: March l-8

.l+****
HAWAII AUDUBON SOCIETY OFFICERS:

President: I\4r. Charles Hanson
Vice-Pres: [Vir. Joseph E. King

Miss ir[argaret titcomb
Secfetary: Miss Margaret Ne'r,man
Ereasrrer: l/JrB. Blanche A. Peilley

*****

- Vtraikane Ditch fraiI, euided by lrlr, and Mrs. Tom i\{cGuire.
0n this beautiful trail, which we havenft hiked for some
tiroe, we will see an interesting variety of native
vegetation, &ld investi6ate Bomo strange bird calls
heard there recently by [4r. McGu.r re,

- To check on stiore birils on Salt lake, Keehi lagoon, $test
Loch antl Puuloa Rifte Range, nesi: Bna.

For both trips, meet at the Punclrbowl side of the
l,ibrary of Hav,raii at B:00 a.m.

- At the Aquarium Auditorlum at 7:30 p.m. [1r. Charles
Mctllayne will show his slides of Midway birds. This
program originally rias scheduled. for Jsnuary, but
postponed because of the stolm.
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